Observations on the projections and intrinsic organization of the pigeon optic tectum: an autoradiographic study based on anterograde and retrograde, axonal and dendritic flow.
Three aspects of the labelling pattern seen after the injection of 13 different radioactive amino acids into the pigeon optic tectum have been described: The efferent projections of the optic tectum; the specific labelling of two pathways; and the dendritic organisation of tectal layer III neurons based on the retrograde and anterograde movement of label within these dendrites. Discrete injections of tritiated amino acid that involved all or only the superficial tectal layers suggested that layer III gave rise to the massive non-topographically organised and bilateral projections (fibers crossing within the decussato supraoptica ventrlis) upon the nuclei rotundus, subpraetectalis and interstitio-praetecto-subpraetectalis and to the ipsilaterally directed pathways terminating within the nuclei praetectalis, triangularis, subrotundus, dorsolateralis anterior thalami, posteroventralis and ventrolateralis thalami. Layer III neurons may also be the source of efferents to the posterior dorsolateral thalamus (the layer III pathway), the pontine grey and, bilaterally to the reticular formation and of the layer IV or tectal commisural pathway terminating within the contralateral tectal cortex. In contrast projections originating from layer II were generally topographically organised and terminated either within certain of the isthmic nuclei (n. isthmi pars parvocellularis, n. isthmo-opticus and n. semilunaris) or ran within layer I (layer I pathways) to end in the pretectum (griseum tectale) and ventral thalamus (n. ventrolateralis thalami, n. geniculatus, pars ventralis). A small projection from layer II upon the ipsilateral nucleus rotundus may also be present. Triated serine and tyrosine were found to be particularly effective in labeling perikarya as well as axons and terminals. The layer I pathway could be selectively labelled after tectal injections of 3H-GABA while the cell bodies of Ipc neurons were labelled in a retrograde fashion after tectal injections of 3H-glycine, serine or alanine. Intrinsic tectal labelling was found by correlation with Golgi material to reflect both anterograde and retrograde transport of label within dendrites of layer III cells. Anterograde movement of label indicated that the terminal portions of layer III cell dendrites ended in an orderly radial arrangement within sublayers IIb and IId, while the retrograde movement of label resulted in the labelin of layer III perikarya outside the injection field.